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Abstract

Erysipelas is a bacterial infection that causes by Erysipilothrix

rhusiopathiae. This disease is known as diamond skin disease

that may affect a wide range of animals such as pigs, turkeys,

and hens. In 2020, two emaciated dolphins stranded in Gulf of

Thailand including a bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops aduncus) and

a finless porpoise (Neophocaena phocaenoides). The

bottlenose dolphin stranded alive with non-specific signs and

weakness, while the dead finless porpoise showed the sign of

cutaneous form as rhomboid-shaped skin lesions. Generalized

lymphadenopathy, pulmonary congestion and frothy exudate in

trachea were compatible macroscopic lesions, and ascites were

found in bottlenose dolphin. Both cases were collected tissue

samples for bacterial isolation and PCR sequencing, the

analysis yielded Erysipilothrix rhusiopathiae which can be found

in various species and important occupational zoonosis. This is

the first report of Erysipelas infection in wild dolphins in

Thailand.

Erysipilothrix rhusiopathiae causes the disease known as

erysipelas that is gram positive, facultative anaerobic bacillus. It

is widespread in the nature include the ocean and has been

reported as a commensal or a pathogen in various vertebrate

and invertebrate species such as fish1, swine2, turkeys3, sheep4,

ticks, flies and mites5. In addition, It has been reported in marine

mammal infection for six decades including captive and free-

ranging cetaceans such as captive spotted dolphin and

porpoises6, captive killer whale7, free-ranging bottlenose

dolphin8. Besides animal infection, the risk of human infection

with erysipelas is related to the exposure opportunity to the

organism. Most human cases are related to occupational

exposure by contact with contaminated animals, especially

while handling fish, their products, their wastes, or soil5. Those

at greatest risk are fishermen, butchers, slaughterhouse

workers, veterinarians and housewives. Three forms of disease

caused by E. rhusiopathiae infection have been described in

humans: a localized cutaneous form, a generalized cutaneous

form, and a septicemic form, which is associated with

endocarditis. If untreated, the septicemic form often results in

death in humans5 and animals9. The pathognomonic sign of

erysipelas in many species is the presence of diamond-shaped

skin lesions5. In cetaceans, the lesions appear as gray, elevated

rhomboid plaques with well-defined edges that occur over the

entire body9, 10, 11, 12, 13. However, this zoonotic disease has been

never reported in cetacean species of Thai waters, the present

report describes gross lesions and diagnostic methods as

bacterial culture and molecular analysis of the first reported

cases.

Introduction

Animals

Two dolphins stranded in gulf of Thailand with poor body condition 

including one bottlenose dolphin and one finless porpoise. On 21 

May 2020, a juvenile female bottlenose dolphin stranded alive on 

Mae Pim cape, Rayong province. The dolphin was 164 cm in  total 

length with 2/5 body condition score. It was able to swim and the 

local stranding network tried to release it back. The dolphin showed 

sign of seizure and died within few minutes during transportation. 

Another 139 cm long, adult male dolphin was finless porpoise found 

dead at Thung Sang beach, Chumphon province on 25 August 

2020. The carcass had 2/5 decomposition code with emaciated 

condition. 

Necropsy and tissue sampling

Both dolphins were performed standard necropsy, measured, 

weighed, photographed organs and collected tissue samples by 

DMCR veterinarians for diagnosis.

Bacterial identification

Samples of brain, kidney, lung, skin and blood were collected for 

microbiology, then  cultured with standard method for bacterial 

isolation and biochemical identification. Those collected tissues 

were put on blood agar and incubated under aerobically and 

anaerobic conditions for 48 h at 37°C. Isolates were identified 

using the commercial API Coryne system. 

PCR and sequencing

The samples were analyzed by PCR and sequencing. The DNA 

extraction was performed using 20 mg of formalin-fixed tissue. The 

tissue was applied to digest using proteinase K (0.5 mg/ml) at 65 C 

for 12 hours then subjected to DNA extraction using modified 

phenol-chloroform method14. The 16s-Erysipelotrix specific primers 

MO101 (5’-AGATGCCATAGAAACTGGTA-3’) and MO102 (5’-

CTGATCCGCCATAACTA-3’) were used to identify the pathogen15. 

The PCR reaction was performed using Phusion High‐fidelity DNA 

polymerase (Finnzymes) following the manufacturer’s protocol. PCR 

amplicons were observed using 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis 

then were excised and purified using the MinElute Gel Extraction Kit 

(QiagenO ̀), following the manufacturer’s recommendations. 

Sequencing was per- formed in both directions, employing the 

BigDye Terminator version 1.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied 

Biosystems), on a 3730 DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). 

Purified PCR products were sent for sequencing to the First Base 

Labora- tory, Shah Alam, Malaysia. The obtained sequence was 

then blasted to GenBank to verify the type of pathogen.
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Macroscopic findings

Complete necropsy of the bottlenose dolphin revealed multifocal cutaneous erythema of right lateral trunk especially thoracic area and peduncle,

focal white plaque on tongue and oral cavity, increased corneal opacity of both eyes, generalized pulmonary edema with moderate frothy exudate

along trachea, multifocal white spot in liver, erythematous inflammation of main stomach, straw color fluid in abdominal cavity and markedly

generalized lymphadenopathy. Moreover, trematodes were found in pylorus which are suspected to be Gastric Braunina cordiformis.

In finless porpoise, there were multifocal cutaneous diamond-shaped lesions with well-defined edges on both side of body surface, pulmonary

congestion, generalized lymphadenopathy especially for pulmonary lymph nodes, yellow foci in hepatic parenchyma, gastric ulcer and red-tinged

urine.

Bacterial identification

Gram-positive, facultative anaerobic bacilli were isolated from tissue samples. Isolates were identified as Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae by using the

commercial strip ‘API Coryne system’, then the isolates of both dolphins were confirmed by PCR and sequencing again.

The cause of death in two animals was determined as Erysipelas infection in different forms. The bottlenose dolphin had peracute−acute septicemic

form with non-specific signs, eg. anorexia, lethargy, while the finless porpoise displayed significant signs of chronic dermatologic form. Their gross

lesions and bacteriology results were compatible with those infected cetaceans reports6, 10, 11. From database of marine mammal stranding in Thai

waters between 2015 and 2021, there was only a dolphin found diamond-skin lesions as this finless porpoise. Dermatological form affected animals

are rarely reported in free-ranging individuals8, this indicate that these animals are self-limited. Consequently, the proportion of dolphins with acute

septicemic phase could be the majority of stranded animals which have E. rhusiopathiae infection16. Since most stranded carcasses have presented

in moderate to advance decomposed condition due to temperate zone, no case of Erysipelas has been confirmed. The undeniable environmental

factors is one of primary challenges in disease surveillance in Thailand.

In conclusion, these two cases are the first case report of confirmed E. rhusiopathiae infection in free-ranging dolphins of Thai waters. Furthermore,

systematic disease surveillance should be planed and performed to access prevalence of this importantly zoonotic disease.

Results and discussion
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Figure 1. Bottlenose dolphin; external appearance showed poor 

body condition (1a), gross finding of lung found pneumonia (pulmo-

nary consolidation) with frothy exudate in trachea (1b), focal white 

irregular plaque (white arrow) on tongue and oral cavity (1c)

Figure 2. Finless porpoise; external appearance showed emaciated 

condition (2a), rhomboid-shaped skin lesions on lateral trunk (2b), 

pulmonary congestion with pulmonary lymphadenopathy 

(white arrow) (2c)
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